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Hello Fellow Swan, and welcome to our
latest Newsletter. We mentioned in the
last issue that our Newsletters would
become more frequent. And here we
are. We will try and get something out
every 2 months from now on. So enjoy !!
Bob Bradley
Since the last issue, Bob Bradley has
taken over the reins at Swansea City,
and Disabled Supporters Association
would like to formally welcome him,
and wish him well in the new job.

There is more about Bob further on in
this Newsletter, so keep reading !!
Membership 2016/17
Membership for this season is open,
and many of you have joined, so thank
you. We appreciate it.
For those who haven’t joined, please
would you consider doing so ? It is
important that disabled fans opinions
are heard, and that is what we are here
for. A membership form is attached.

On 13th October, 9 of
the
SCAFC
DSA
Committee went to a
forum, run by the
South West Disabled
Fans
Experience
Forum.
To give you some background, the
SWDFEF was set up in 2010, by Nick
Saunders (Exeter City FC) and David
Munn (Yeovil Town FC), for fans of South
West Clubs to get together and share
ideas and best practices.
The day was held at Bristol City FC, who
looked after us extremely well.
34 people attended, with 7 of the 11
clubs represented.
The 11 clubs are Swansea City, Cardiff
City, Newport County, Bristol City, Bristol
Rovers, Swindon Town, Cheltenham
Town, Yeovil Town, Exeter City, Plymouth
Argyle and Torquay United.

We were also able to have a tour of the
refurbished Ashton Gate stadium, which
we all thought was very impressive.

Twitter : https://twitter.com/SwansDSA
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/pages/Swansea-CityDisabled-Supporters-Association-DSA/318014635056314

Meet the 2016 SCAFC DSA Committee
We mentioned previously, that we would
communicate the 2016-17 Committee,
after the Annual General Meeting, so
here we are ! In alphabetical order :-

A message from LEE TRUNDLE
SCAFC DSA Ambassador

Andrew Brayley

Jan Burgess

Phill Davies

" As ambassador of the DSA, I am
proud to work along side them, and do
all I can to make your match day
experience better."

Cath Dyer
An SCAFC Disabled Supporters
Association update in Welsh.
Richard Haselgrove

Karen Hopkins

Ian James

Cynhaliodd pwyllgor Cymdeithas Cefnogwyr Anabl Tim
Pel Droed Abertawe noson gymdeithasol yn y Liberty.
Fe ddaeth Lee Trundle, ein llysgennad, a'r chwaraewyr
Alfie Mawson a Mark Birighitti, ac roeddem yn ffodus
iawn pan droeodd Bob Bradley, rheolwr newydd yr
Elyrch, i fyny, ac eistedd ar y panel holi ac ateb, ac aros i
siarad a gael lluniau gyda'n cefnogwyr.
Wnes i fwynhau ddysgu fe i ddweud "shwmae" ar ein
ffordd lan yn y lifft.

Mark Phillips

Michelle Preece

Cath Williams

Lesley Williams

Cafodd bawb amser gwych, ac roedd y raffl yn
llwyddiannus iawn.
Diolch i'r clwb am dalu am y lluniaeth, ac hefyd i David
Enstone a Denise Ruffell o'r Swyddfa Docynnau am ateb
gwestiynau ein cefnogwyr.
Roedd yn hyfryd i gael aelodau o'r ymddiriedolaeth
yno, ac hefyd Huw Cooze, cyn cyfarwyddwr y
cefnogwyr.
Diolch i bawb a chefnogodd y digwyddiad, ac edrychwn
ymlaen at yr un nesa.
Mae croeso i chi gysylltu a ni ynglyn ag unrhyw
materion. Ein ebost yw secswandsa@gmail.com

Social Event – October 2016
On Tuesday 18th October, we held our latest social event. These events are always
enjoyable and interesting, with a lot going on. We were pleased to be joined this time by
ALFIE MAWSON, MARK BIRIGHITTI, and of course our DSA Ambassador, LEE TRUNDLE.
The evening got underway, with a
Question and Answer session, for the 3
lads and was going very well, until
Richard our MC announced a surprise
for everybody, in that the new Manager
BOB BRADLEY was In fact in attendance.

The DSA Committee with Alfie Mawson, Lee
Trundle, Mark Birighitti and Bob Bradley.
He walked in from the back, through a
warm round of applause, and took his
place on the “Top Table”. He duly
answered questions from the audience,
along with the other lads.

The evening in full flow. We hope everybody enjoyed it.
An evening of great questions, laughs and memories.

Alfie meets Bob !

A few of the many raffle winners ! Well done !

Above is our table of raffle prizes !

Ticket Office News

Christmas Event
The SCAFC DSA
Christmas Event,
will be held on
Wednesday 07
December in
SWANSEA MARKET.

We were very pleased to have DAVID
ENSTONE and DENISE RUFFELL join us at
the Social Event in October.
They both took questions from the
audience, as well as highlighting ongoing progress with ticketing for
disabled supporters.
It is very pleasing for us, that disabled
supporters are treated the same as
every other supporter, with regards to
ticketing.

No tickets, no
need to reply,
FREE to enter
for all.

At the moment, it’s just a date for your
diary ! We are finalising arrangements, and
will send another e-mail nearer the time.
Make sure you are free though !!

Our Sponsors
You may remember from the
last edition, that we had been
fortunate in gaining some
Sponsors, in the form of
DAWSONS ESTATE AGENTS,
ARK FENCING, and ONE STOP
LETTING SHOP.
This helped us purchase 2 pop
up marketing boards, to help
publicise the DSA.
These were seen for the first
time at the Social Event, and
seemed to be well received.

It was also lovely to see LEON and
CHARMAINE from DAWSONS at
the Social Event recently. They
stayed the whole evening, and we
hope they enjoyed themselves.

Meet the Committee
In our latest version of
“Meet the Committee”, we
meet this season’s DSA
Chairman IAN JAMES
1. How long have you been supporting
the Swans ?
Since 1971.
2. Do you have a pre-match routine ?
My pre-match routine now involves
checks around the stadium with the Club
Safeguarding Officer and Club Safety
Officer and dealing with issues. It can also
mean meeting supporters, both home and
away, and also carrying out training on
disability issues to stewards.
3. Who is your favourite current Swans
player ?
Mo Barrow
4. Who is your favourite ever Swans
player ?
Jimmy Hadziabdic
5. What is your most memorable Swans
moment ?
Going away from obvious ones, like the
Carling Cup win and promotion to the
Premier League, I would say the Semi
Final of the Autoglass Trophy at
Wycombe.
We won and “little old
Swansea City FC” were going to Wembley!
6. Why did you get involved in the Swans
DSA ?
I joined the trust board after we moved to
the liberty as there was no real
coordination of disabled issues. I then
worked to set up the DSA with the help of
the club and trust and am now currently
chair.
7. Do you have a message to other Swans
disabled supporters ?
Let's get behind Bob and his boys and
cheer the team on to help them get back
up the table.

Arsenal away – 15 October 2016
So there we were in the concourse at
the Emirates Stadium, home to Arsenal
of course, when it seemed to turn into
an official DSA event !!

Above are Swansea City AFC DSA
members Karen, Martyn, Richard, Mark
and Ronald. “Jacks on the road” !!
Social Media
Twitter :
Twitter Handle- @SwansDSA
201 Followers (+28 increase)
Facebook :
345 “Likes” (+35 increase)

secswandsa@gmail.com
Now For Sale
The official SCAFC
DSA Hoodie is now
available to buy !
Available
in
“Heather Grey” in
all sizes.
These are made to
order. We do not
hold stock.

Kids £20

Adults £29

Plus £5 postage and packing, if needed
If you are interested, please e-mail
secswandsa@gmail.com, and one of us
will be in touch. Cash or cheque only.

